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 RQO\HQRXJKMXVW  /(9(*<
QRW  /(9(*<
DOVR  /(9(*<
 KRZOXFN\  /(9
ZKLFK /(9
ZKLFK (*<
 QRZ  /(9
QRZ  /(9



















 PHP\  /(9(*<
XVRXU  /(9(*<
\RXUPV  /(9(*<
 \RXUIV  /(9(*<
 \RXUS  /(9(*<
 \RXUS DPELJXRXV /(9(*<
 \RXUS  /(9(*<
KLVKLP  /(9(*<
KHU  /(9(*<


















OD¶DQGOD¶¶D QR  /(9(*<
OD QRWQHLWKHUQRU 1R+DP]D /(9(*<



























   (*<
   025
   */)
   ,54


 ZKHUH  (*</(9








 ZK\  (*<
 ZK\  (*<
 ZKDWZKDW  /(9







 WKHUHLVQRW  
 QRWLQLW  
 QHYHUPLQG  




















 PDQJX\  /(9





 VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG  /(9(*<
 GHOLFLRXV 






 KHOOR"RQSKRQH  /(9(*<
 URRP  











































   $//
  $//
   
  
 
   
   
   
   
  
   
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$OVR)ROORZ06$5XOHVLQVSHOOLQJQDPHVRIWKHGD\VRIWKHZHHN
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
